Event Program: First Coast Go Red for Women Luncheon by American Heart Association
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Registration & Exhibits 
10:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. 
Be sure to capture your memory at the Winn-Dixie photo booth and then proceed to the exhibits 
featuring sponsors, health screenings, red purse silent auction and tribute wall. 
NEW THIS YEAR 
Florida Blue Goes Red Casting Call. Take a seat on the red couch and tell us your heart, stroke or 
lifestyle change story. You could be selected for national Go Red For Women media opportunities. 
Bring your phone and go social. Activity from #JaxGoesRed and #MayoGoesRed will scroll on 
monitors throughout the exhibits and on the interactive centerpieces positioned on Luncheon 
tables. Let's get this party trending. 
Educational Forums 
10:30 a.m. -11 :30 a.m. 
Take advantage of up close and personal discussions with health experts and learn about the 
newest life saving techniques. 
Luncheon & Fashion Show 
12:00 p.m. -1:15 p.m. 
A Real Conversation: Just a Heart Beat Away 
Live with First Coast News Heather Crawford, 
advocate Annemarie Ward and Baptist Health 
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Inger & Pat Geraghty 
First Coast 
Go Red For Women 
Luncheon Chairs 
Welcome to the Go Red Luncheon and thank you for your 
commitment to addressing Heart Disease and Stroke - the 
number one and number five killers of women in our country. 
A pledge of your time, your funds and your resources to take 
on this often silent killer is critical to enhancing the lives of 
the women we know and love, and in some cases it may be 
your own life you save. 
We are grateful for your support and welcome you on behalf 
of the American Heart Association, Florida Blue and the 
many women whose lives we can improve through this 
important work. 
Please enjoy the luncheon, network with others and learn 
about what we can all do together to make a difference. 
Sincerely, 
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Thank you to the leaders who have helped 
to shape the Go Red For Women Campaign on the First Coast. 
Inger Geraghty 












Amy Pollak, MD 
Pam Rama, MD 
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Oliver Somers Ill 
Andrew Stern 
Heart disease devastates the lives of more women and men than any other killer. 
It's taking our wives, mothers, daughters, sisters and friends. The American Heart 
Association created Men Go Red For Women to rally men to this important cause. 
Men Go Red For Women is a dynamic, committed and passionate group of men who 
have the influence and resources to significantly impact the community by providing a 
personal financial gift. 
As a part of Men Go Red For Women, you will have a platform to use your voice and 
motivate others while investing as an ongoing benefactor. In return, you'll receive the 
satisfaction of leading the charge for life-saving changes. 
Men Go Red members donate a minimum personal gift of $1,000 annually to support 
the Go Red For Women movement and serve as ambassadors for the cause. 
If you are interested in joining the Men Go Red, please contact Pat Geraghty. 
MEN 
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MEN GO RED 
FOR WOMEN 
IS A DYNAMIC GROUP OF 
MEN 
USING THEIR INFLUENCE TO 
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Amy Pollak, MD 
Pamela Rama, MD 
Cindy Rapshus 




Go Red For Women's Circle of Red is a powerful, passionate group of people 
dedicated to making an impact in our community's fight against heart disease. 
As part of the Circle of Red, members are invited to attend exclusive gatherings 
to hear first-hand what their dollars are doing to make a difference. The Circle 
of Red is a great place to build professional relationships and gain personal 
long-lasting friendships. 
Circle of Red members have the influence and resources to help rally women 
to take charge of their heart health. 
Circle of Red members donate a minimum personal gift of $1,000 annually 
to support the Go Red For Women movement and serve as ambassadors 
for the cause. 
If you are interested in joining 
Circle of Red, please contact 
Erin Somers, Cheryl Forehand, 
or Inger Geraghty. 
\CIRCLE �i RED 
ff!. 
America�merican 
Heart j Stroke Association Association• 
CORVITAE 
TIit: IIEAll:T o•· LI.'£ 
Cor Vitae is a community of likeminded individuals who 
understand the importance of changing and saving lives through 
the work of the American Heart Association. Cor Vitae members 
give a minimum of $5,000 annually to support the mission of the 
American Heart Association. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug & Laura Baer 
Mr. Kevin Barrett 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim & Stephanie Cost 
Mr. and Mrs. William & Deanna Clement 
Mrs. Gwenn Duhon 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat & Inger Geragthy 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel & Debbie Gottlieb 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hatchett & Tianna Davis Hatchett 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt & Sherri Hawkins 
Mr. Cary Helton 
Ms. Joyce Kramzer 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim & Helen O'Loughlin 
Mr. Tim Ryan 
Mr. and Mrs. Darnell & Celestine Smith 
Mr. David Stein 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie & Anita Tamm 
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Expertise you can count on. 
We know women's hearts are different - so we treat them 
differently. Our five female cardiologists and their colleagues 
at Baptist Heart Specialists are backed by the unparalleled 
resources of Baptist Health, providing you and your family 
with the highest level of cardiovascular care. 
BAPTIST HEART 
SPECIALISTS 
Baptist Health �� Jacksonville 
baptistheartspecialists.com 
The children of the KIPP Impact Middle School in Jacksonville 
are learning about healthy eating choices through the 
American Heart Association (AHA) Teaching Garden program 
sponsored by FIS'". The kids spent a fun afternoon planting 
vegetables while learning about healthy lifestyle choices. We 
are proud to support the AHA's educational outreach programs 






Thank you American Heart Association 
for all you do for the First Coast. 


Join or start a Heart Walk team to help 
those affected by heart disease, like Ryleigh 
and her family, experience more of life's 
precious moments. 
2016 First Coast Heart Walk 




� t����tion. I Heart Walk. 
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FIRST COAST SIGNATURE SPONSORS 
UST obal 
Register today www.FirstCoastHeartWalk.org or call 904-256-5732 
PRODUCTIONS 
PR! Productions is proud to be part 
of the global community whose hearts 
are united against heart disease. 
To all of the women living with this terrible 
disease, we stand with you for the fight. 
Go Red for Women ,_ American 
I Heart 





We're here for you. Because we are you. 
Stroke affects everyone. Get the emotional support and 
resources you need. Because you are not alone. 
strokeassociation.org/supportnetwork 
JOIN US TODAY. REGISTRATION IS EASY AND FREE. 
,_ 
Q 
As3;�] 15:... SUPPORT NETWORK 
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GO BOLD. GO RED. 
--
Proud sponsor of the 
First Coast Go Red for Women® Luncheon 
� Availity 
Purchases on ShopHeart.org help save lives by 
funding critical efforts such as research, improving patient 
care, community based education initiatives, and reaching 
at-risk populations. 
One hundred percent of proceeds support research and 
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Go Red For Women is nationally sponsored by 
*macys 
TM 
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Availity • Brooks Rehabilitation • CSX • Main Street America • Adecco • CoventBridge Group • Sodexo • Jacksonville Jaguars • TCS 
Media Sponsors 
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For federal income tax purposes, the amount of the charrtable contribution that may be deducted is limited to the excess of any money (or the value of any propeny) contributed over the value of the goods or services you 
receive from this charity In this case, we estimate the value of goods and services that you will receive to be $500 and the tax deductible contribution to be $460. 
©2016, American Heart Association. Also known as the Heart Fund. TM Go Red trademark of AHA, Red Dress trademark of OHHS. 2015-218-1171 
